
Washington Cherries Brighten Firefighters’
Day

Bob Grandy of Gebbers Farms delivers Chelan Fresh

cherries to the Bridge Creek fire camp in Washington.

Chelan Fresh™ and Gebbers Farms

Deliver Fresh Cherries to Frontline

Workers

BREWSTER, WASHINGTON, USA, August

10, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Brewster, Wash. (August 10, 2021)  -  As

extreme heat and fires plague much of

the West, wildland firefighters go from

fire to fire with little end in sight.  In the

Okanogan Valley of Washington State,

firefighters from as far away as Utah

and Arizona battle blazes that threaten

property and lives. These frontline

workers live and work under

challenging conditions, and they have

little access to fresh produce. So, when

Bob Grandy from Gebbers Farms, a

fruit packer for Chelan Fresh, unexpectedly showed up at the fire camps with boxes of fresh,

Washington-grown cherries, even the smoke couldn’t dampen the mood.  

Bob Grandy and his wife Kathryn delivered the cherries to fire crews at Bridge Creek fire crew

It is impossible to express

the immense gratitude that

we have for these men and

women. But we hope they

know we recognize their

sacrifice.”

Tom Riggan, Chelan Fresh

camp and the main fire crew camp at Liberty Bell High

School near Winthrop. They also stopped and gave

cherries to the National Guard, a fire crew from Oregon,

and Tribal members from Arizona distributing meals and

supplies to firefighters.

“The response was tremendous. Everywhere we went, the

crews were surprised and happy to have a fresh, healthy

snack,” said Grandy. “It was a small gesture, but we wanted

them to know that we appreciate all they are doing to

protect Washington’s rural communities.”

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.nwcg.gov/how-to-become-a-wildland-firefighter
https://gebbersfarms.com
https://chelanfresh.com


“It is impossible to express the immense gratitude that we have for these men and women,”

added Tom Riggan of Chelan Fresh. “But we hope they know we recognize their sacrifice.”

Chelan Fresh™ is a grower-owned marketing and sales firm representing family-owned farms

throughout Washington state, many of which are now led by their fifth and sixth generations.

Chelan Fresh proudly packs a multitude of 17 apple varieties, eight pear, 12 cherry, and a full

manifest of organic fruit.
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